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supply, there 'were decreases-in November 
imports • from Belgium,' France, Italy and Swit-
zerland:and increases:in those from ' the Ne-
therlands, Spain and,Sweden. 

.MILLION' !CREDIT le.ROM 1.1 S." 
TERMS OF .AGREEMENT:  ' An ,agreement:coverin.g. a 

. line of .credi t of $300 million. to Canada ,was 
signed. yesterday:by Mr. Douglas Abbott, ,Cana-: 

: dian -Minister of Finance, and Mr. William McC., 
Martin,.jr.; Chairman of. the Board of  Directors 
of the Export-Import Bank of Washington._ 

Cn :November 10, 1947, the Canadian 'Covern-
rnent.applied.,to the .F_xport-Import',Bank. for .a 
.credit of $300 'million for the .purpose of 
assisting . Canada to :continue ,importing; es-
sential:equipment.and:industrial:raw.materials 
from the Uni, ted .States:wi th . a . view to . main-
taining.a high level .of.production.in Canada. 
On November 12, .1947, .the:F_xport-Import.Bank 
set, aSi_de for. this purpose $300.million of:its 
uncommi tted fund -s. with . terms, and :  conditions.  to 
be.agreed:upon. later. 

:The -  creclit.agreement provides:that half of 
. the funds .made:available under , the line of 
credit .is .to be .used.. for .; the purchsse -of 
American smachinery .and.equipment .and .the 
remaining.half: for:essential:industrial raw 
materials. Among:thedatter there is provision 
for .the pnrchase: cif :coal $50 million, :Et've 
cotton .$30  :million, .chemicals .$20 million, 
non-metallicfminerals $20.million, and other 

• .Amounts: borrowed under the credit.are to . be 
repaid in .three , approximately .equal .instal-
ments: at . the , end. of three, four and five ; years. 
It.bears interest:at.•therate  0f2%70 per 
annum. In .additiOn„..there ,is.a• commitment 
charge .computed . at , the .ra te .of '% of 11, per 
annum . from • the . : da te, of the . a greemen t on . the 
amount of. the.line of:credit:which . from . time 
to time .shall .be unadvanced, uncancelled or 
unexpired. rIhe:line. -of ..credit is.available 
until .December :131, 1948. 

:The .agreement provides.that if during. the 
.availability ,of of.credit, ,Canada 
:borrowS. funds. for a . term  of fivi.years or:less 
from. the private: caPital .market:in, the United 
States, such.., funds }shall be applied . to . the 
réduc ti on .o f the' .o f credit. _ 

WAR:ASSETS 	:Merchandising 
o fficials in 	r :Assets Corpora tion :hope : that 
19481will.b.ring:a.:so1ution for,a problém.left 
over from 1947; do.With.'. surplus .Air 
Force oxygen:masks.: So far, .in.spite of:every 
effort, no practica.I peace :time•outlethas 
been :found  for , them... 

:These:masks:were made: fOr use ,in .combat 
planes wheru flying: at:high:altitudes of 10 ; 000 
feet or mo•re.: . They...are.useless.without.a 
constant :flow of oxygen: 

:War:Aasets Corporation .has.disposed of 
frogs, .hogs :and dogs, some:horses, :sunken 
ships.and:an emerald . mine . that produced .no  

.emeralds. In the.triatter.of.a use for.these 
particular .respirators 'the Corporation Pre-
sently finds itself.at .a dead.end. 

Representatives of Consumer!s Goods or-
ganizations•who might' be- interested'may obtain 

'full . in forma tion regards them froni . the :Head, 
quarters of :.the Corporation:at:Montreal: 

'ONTARIO IMMIGRATION  r The  Ontario 'Ministér of 
Planning.and Development, :My:.Dana Porter, 'has 
announced that the -Ontario air immigration 

. from Britain will. be continued till the end of 
April. The original goal of 7,000.immigrants 
.will be reached this month. It is expected 
that by April ,• the number .brought in by plane 

,will reach 10,000. 
"The:scheme was una.ugurated.last.August. 

SEED POTATO 'EXPORTS 	'Many ' thciu sands of 
acres .are now planted. in the 'Southern .State,s 
of the U.S., 'several coUntries of .South :and 
'Central Ame,rica, .the British.West Indies, 
South Africa.and:a number of other-countries 

.with Canadian Certified:Seed potatoes, .says 
the Agriculture 'Depar tment..Export , shipments 
of certified. seed potatoes. from the,Maritime 
provinces, Cntario and British  Columbia,:  
the 1947:crop,. up:: , to the ;end .o f December, 
amounted to 2,8 35,375:.bushels, 700,000.more 
than:were.shipped from  the 1946 :crop .in the 
corresponding period. 

The .largest .buyer of :the 1947 Canadian 
Certified Seed potatoes:was-the United States 
with 1,230,712.bushets. Argentina:was next 
with 1,074,604 bushels, Uruguay, third, .with 
202,186 bushels. and Cuba. fourth, with 129,563. 
Lesser quantities:went.to Venezuela, British 
West Indies, ,Palestine, :Bermuda, Dominican 
Republic, Ivlexico, .Soutll Africa, Panama, French 
West,Indies, Guadeloupe, 'Falkland Islands.'and 
Nigeria. 

Canadian ,Certified.Seed. potatoes ,are in 
demand in other cOuntries.becatise of .their 
high yield and freedom from:diseate. Before 
export 'all such' potatoes are: rigidly' inspected 
by . the ,Division of' Plant Protection, .Dominion 
Department .of Agriculture. 

INDIAN :PLOUGHMAN REPRESENTS' CANADA:  'riven ty - 
.)ne-year-old John eapton, ofehsiveken, Ontario, 
a member of. the Cayuga :Tribe of the SiX Nations 
Indians, represent Canada :in. three .out-
standing ploUghing.matches in the British 
Usles, . announces thelndi,an ,Affai,rs .Branch of 
the .Department of.Mine ;s; ;and eesources. 

dap ;ton,•:who w11 .1.1eave, for overseas:on 
January.  15; ;will compéte.in; the Irish:Inter-
national Màtch:in.Northern:Ireland„,a l..special 
rilatch. to:be heId. in England:under the.auspices 

. the •Skelton Agricultural .Society, and the 
International.Demonstration Match organized':by 
the Department of 'Agriculture of:Scotland. 
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